Technical Data Sheet

EZ Dye is extremely easy to use and leaves little to no residual dye on the
surface. Use of EZ Dye extends the dye coverage rate, increasing it to up to
1,000 square feet per gallon! EZ Dye should be applied by using an
appropriate solvent sprayer with or without a micro ber mop.
Due to the lower evaporation rate of EZ Dye, using a Ameripolish® microfiber
mop reduces labor costs and saves time. Use of EZ Dye does not require taping
and masking areas in preparation for the dye treatment. Another unique
feature of EZ Dye is that it allows concrete dyes to be applied at higher grit
levels such as EZ Tool #3 for color enhancement or re- application and
refurbishing.

Apply with appropriate solvent sprayer
with or without Microfiber mop over
concrete.

    

Store in accordance with local regulations. Store in
original container protected from direct sunlight in a
dry, cool and well ventilated area .Shelf life is indefinite.

    

- Leaves no or very little residual dye on surface saving time on cleaning and dye expense
-Doubles the coverage rate of concrete dyes
-Lower evaporation rate allowing the use of a microfiber mop pad saving time on taping and masking
-Allows concrete dyes to be applied at higher grit levels such as EZ Tool #3 for color enhancement

 

       

Dying Concrete Floors

1 Gallon (3.78 L) Bottle
5 Gallon (18.9 L) Pails

  

   

<249 g/l; Check your state and local
VOC Guidelines for the jobsite area

PRODUCT

SHIPPING WT.

PACKAGING

VOLUME

COVERAGE

EZ Dye-1

9.2 lbs.

BOTTLE

1 GAL

2,500ft Max

EZ Dye-5

46.7 lbs.

PAILS

5 GAL

12,500ft Max

DEGREE OF HAZARD
4 = EXTREME
3 = HIGH
2 = MODERATE
1 = SLIGHT
0 = INSIGNIFICANT

2

    

DANGER! Flammable, Vapors
may cause flash fire. Keep away
from heat, sparks, flames and all
other sources of ignition.

